It’s Back and better than ever!!! Plan to join
us for two fun-filled sessions: one in June
and one in July. This year camp will be four
days with the last day of each session ending with a lunch bunch included in registration! Camp is for rising 3, 4, and 5 year old's
(current Kindergarteners included). All
campers MUST be potty trained.
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

JUNE 19-22—

ALL STAR WEEK

It’s game time! Are you ready to have a
BALL? We need all cheerleaders and sports fans to come and enjoy a week of sports mania. There
will be no time-outs this week as we play different sports, support your favorite team on jersey day,
have a pep rally, and enjoy sports tips from guest players!

JULY 17-20—WET ‘N WILD

Our wet and wild week is the perfect way to beat
the heat! This camp returns by popular demand and is sure to make a big splash with all campers.
Wear your bathing suit and be ready to get wet as we slide down the slip n slide, drive through the car
wash, play on the bounce house, have water war games, and so much more!
Please check which camp(s) you would like your child to attend:
______ June 19-22 ALL STAR WEEK 9:00-12:00 Monday - Wednesday, 9:00-2:00 Thursday
______ July 17-20 WET ‘N WILD 9:00-12:00 Monday - Wednesday, 9:00-2:00 Thursday
Please indicate the preferred method of payment:
______ Draft $135 from my account in one payment
______ Draft my account in 2 equal payments ($67.50 on April 5, and $67.50 on May 5)
______ $135 check is included with registration form

Child’s Name_________________________________________Age________Birthday_______ Gender: M F
Address_______________________________________________________________________
Parent(s) Name_________________________________________________________________

Mom cell #_______________________________Mom work/home #______________________
Mom email_____________________________ _______________________________________
Dad cell # _______________________________Dad work/home #_______________________
Dad email _____________________________________________________________________
Emergency Contacts:
Name_________________________________ Phone Number___________________________
Name_________________________________ Phone Number___________________________

Please provide any information that would be helpful to ensure that your child has the best camp experience possible.
Ex. allergies, physical limitations, etc.______________________________________________

